
Monitoring:

Date Weight BMI

Pregnancy weight gain guideline: If pre pregnancy BMI of; 18.5-24.9: gain between 11-16 
pounds; less than 18.5: gain between 13-18 pounds; 25-29: gain between 7-11 pounds; 30 or 
more should strive for a weight gain of 5-9 pounds. Unless your healthcare professional says 
differently
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Bag of tricks to draw upon for healthier you during pregnancy and after birth
df

The following habits can influence the weight, health, physical and mental wellbeing of all of us. 
Monitoring them may help you decide on strategies to support you in achieving your goal.  

EATING HABITS
□ Choose at least 5 handful portions of 
fruits and vegetables daily (fresh, frozen, 
dry, canned))

□ Include a handful of bread, rice potato, 
pasta and other starchy foods at each 
meal and choose wholegrain when 
possible.

□ Aim for 2 servings of lean meat, chicken, 
fish (oily when possible), eggs, beans per 
day

□ Low fat milk, cheese, yogurt are great, 
easy options for breakfast and snacks - 
aim for 2 to 3 times a day

□ Replace chocolate, cakes, sweets and 
other foods high in fat and sugar with the 
above food groups.

□ Avoid alcohol when pregnant and limit 
to no more than 1 or 2 units twice a week 
when breastfeeding

□ Think water instead of juice, squash or 
soft drinks

□ Ensure you are taking a multi-vitamin 
during pregnancy and breastfeeding

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY HABITS

□ Try walking at least 30min a day. If 
you are at the late stage of 
pregnancy you can break it down 
into smaller intervals. 

□ Swimming is a great exercise 
during pregnancy and after giving 
birth.

□ Exercise  balls can help strengthen 
your core while taking pressure off 
your joints

□ Pelvic floor exercises help 
strengthen the muscles and helps to 
reduce or avoid stress incontinence 
after pregnancy: aim for 3 sets of 
eight squeezes every day. To help 
you remember you could do a set at 
each meal

□ Squat exercises can help you 
strengthen your thigh muscles and 
help you manage your weight

ENVIRONMENT AND MIND

□  Avoid weighing yourself more 
often than once a week

□ Check hunger levels before eating.  
Ask yourself if  your hunger is 
physical or emotional

□ Check fullness levels during meals 
and stop eating when you are no 
longer hungry, not when you are full

□ Make healthy food and physical 
activity more accessible 

□ Set realistic and specific goals

□ Recognise  why you are eating 
(guilt, boredom) and find other ways 
to meet those needs

□ Don’t focus on dieting, focus on 
eating healthy for you and your baby
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